This study aimed to compare mathematics learning achievement entitled Parabola, attitude towards mathematics, and analytical thinking abilities of Mathayomsuksa 3 (grade 9) students between o rg an izatio n o f activ ities u s in g t h e Geo meter's Sketch p ad Pro g ram as med ia an d o rg an izatio n o f activities using conventio n al method. They were assigned into an experimental group of 38 students wh o learn ed u s in g o rg an izatio n o f learn in g activ ities b y th e u s e o f th e Geo meter's Sketch p ad Pro g ram, an d a co n tro l gro u p o f 39 s tu d en ts wh o learn ed us in g th e co n v en tio n al org a n izatio n o f learn in g activ ities . Th e res earch ins tru men ts u s ed in th e s tu d y inclu d ed 1 2 les s o n p lan s fo r o rg an izatio n o f activ ities u s in g th e Geometer's Sketch p ad Pro g ram an d 12 les s o n p lan s fo r co n v en t io n al org an izatio n o f activ ities ., a 30-item of multip le-ch o ice math ematics ach iev emen t t e s t , a 3 0-item an aly tical th in kin g abilit y t e s t , and a 30-item s cale on attitude towards mathematics . M ean, s tandard deviation, Pearson xy correlation (r ), t-test (independent samples), and Hotelling's T were employed for testing hypotheses. The findings revealed that students who learned us in g organization of activities by the use of the Geometer's Sketchpad Program as media had higher attitude towards mathematics learning than those organization of activities Us ing conventional method at the .05 level of statis tical s ignificance. In addition, students who learned using organization of activities by the use of the Geometer's Sketchpad Pro g ram as med ia h ad h ig h er math ematics ach iev ement en titled , Parab o la an d more an aly tical th in kin g abilities than those who learned using the organization of activities using conventional method at the .05 level of significance
INTRODUCTION
Co mp u t e r p la y s an imp o rtan t ro le in th e ed u cation al co n texts . Th e u s e o f co mp u ter tech n o lo g y makes it easier to create learning environments that enhance learning competences (Bransford et.al., 1999) . The new tech n o lo g ies can h elp o u r s tu d en ts to d raw d ifficu lt u n ders tan d in g an d h elp to create an activ e p ro b lem-s o lv in g environment. Technology is promoted and effective tool to teach and learn geometry. When technology is used appropriately, it can p rovide a rich environment in which students' geometric understanding. Computers with appropriate software transform the mathematics classroom into a laboratory much like the environment in many classes.
One of the importa n t v e hicles of technological chance in geometry clas s room is the us e of Geometers' Sketch p ad (Jackiw, 1991) . It can enhance students understanding or will enhance the pedagogical process (Habre & Grunmeier, 2007) , allows mathematics to be taught vis ually to the cla s s a s a whole, to s mall groups , or to individuals , als o to s erve interaction between teacher, s tuden t , and computer (Les ter, 1996; Yous if, 1997; Baharvand, 2001 , Gaeddert, 2001 Baharvand, 2001; Myles, 2006; Thompson, 2006) . Th e s o ftware enables students and teachers to investigate and construct unlimited geometric shapes. The shapes are first created and then they are explored, manipulated and trans formed to ideal concept (Venkataraman, 2007) .
This study tries to study way of learning mathematics through computer and technology. Two instructional methods are to affect learning outcomes. Organization of activities using the Geometer's Sketchpad Program as media and organization of activities using conventional method were raised and measured learning outcomes in terms of mathematics learning achievement, attitude towards mathematics, and analytical thinking abilities. The results of study will be discussed and future classroom applications will be considered.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participant:
Sev en ty s ev en s tu d en ts o f Hu ay mek s ch o o l, Kala s in Pro v in ce were s amp led b y clu s ter ran d o m s amp ling . Th ey were as s ig n ed into an exp erimen tal gro u p o f 3 8 s t u d e n ts wh o learn ed u s in g o rg an izatio n o f learn in g activities by the use of the Geometer's Sketchpad Program, an d a co n tro l group of 39 students who learned us ing the conventional organization of learning activities .
Research Instruments:
Th e res earch ins t r u me n t s u s e d in th e s tu d y includ ed 12 les s o n p lan s fo r o rg an izatio n o f activ ities u s in g the Geometer's Sketch p ad Pro gram and 12 lesson plans for conventional organization of activities., a 30-item of multiple-choice mathematics achievement test with discriminatin g p owers (B) ranging .21-.63 and a reliab ility o f .97, a 30-item an aly tical th in kin g ab ility tes t with d ifficu lties (p ) ran g in g .32-.80, d is crimin atin g powers (r) ranging .24-.80 and a reliability of .88 ; and a 30-item scale on attitude towards mathematics with xy discriminating powers (r ) ranging .31-.73 and a reliability (á) of .93. M ean, s t a n d a rd d e v iation, Pearson xy correlation (r ), t-test (independent samples), and Hotelling's T were employed for testing hypotheses. 
Procedure:
Th e s tu d y emp lo y ed two g ro u p p retes t-p o s t tes t des ig n , is wid ely u s ed to co mp are d ifferen t kin d o f instructional method. Firstly, correlation between independent variables; mathematics learning achievement, attitu d e to ward s math ematics , an d an aly tical th in kin g ab ility were an aly ze d b y P ears o n Pro d u ct Co rrelatio n Coefficient. Secondly, comparis on of attitude towards mathematics between control and experimental groups by t-test (ind ependent samples), Finally, comparison of mathematics learning achievement and analytical thinking ability between control and experimental group by Hotelling's T .
2
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Correlation Between Mathematics Learning Achievement, Attitude Towards Mathematics, and Analytical Thinking Ability:
Mathematics learning achievement and analytical thinking ability were correlated by means of .01 statistics different s ignificantly, but attitude towards mathematics was not difference as be s hown in Table 1 . 
Comparison of Attitude Towards Mathematics Between Control and Experimental Groups:
A ttitude towards mathematics s core of control group had lower than thos e experimental group at .05 s tatis tical differences as be s hown in Table 2 . 
Comparison of Mathematics Learning Achievement and Analy t i c a l Thinking Ability Between Control and Experimental Groups:
Average and standard deviation of mathematics learning achievement and analytical thin king ability between control and experimental groups can be shown in Table 3 . In addition analysis of multiple of variance by comparing mathematics learning achievemen t and analytical thinking ability between control and experimental groups as be s hown in Table 4 . Mathematics learning achievement, analy tical thinking ability between organization of activities using the Geometer's Sketchpad Program as media and organization of activities us ing conventional me t h o d were s tatis tical s ignificantly differences at .05
Conclusions:
Attitude towards mathematics learning is not correlate to mathematics learning achievement and analytical th inking ability. Students who learned using organization of activities by the use of the Geometer's Sketchpad Pro g ram as med ia h ad h ig h er attitu d e to ward s math ematics learn in g th an th o s e o rg an izatio n o f activ ities u s in g conventional method at the .05 lev el of statistical significance. The result indicate that students who learned by Geometer's Sketchpad need more t ime to implement (Yous if, 1997; Baharvand, 2001; M yles , 2006; Thompson, 2006) . The Geometer's Sketchpad, is easy to use, fun to learn, based on hand s -o n activ ities that stimulates students inquiring mind. Students who learned using organization of activities by the u s e of the Geometer's Sketchpad Program as media had higher mathematics a c h ie vement entitled Parabola and more analytical th in kin g ab ilities than those who learned using the organization of activities using conventional method at the .05 level of significan ce. Lester (1996 ) Baharvand (2001 and Gaeddert (2001) also found that s tu d en ts to learn math ematics th ro u g h d irect actio n learn in g . Stu d en ts can b e mad e th eir v is u al in terms o f Parab o la, an d interact with learn in g e n v ir o n men t. It can b e co n clu d ed th at the o rg an izatio n o f activ ities u s in g th e Geo meter's Sketch p ad Pro g ram as me d ia c o u ld en g ag e s tud en ts reach ed math ematics in efficien tly . Therefore, mathematics teachers should be promoted to apply this approach to pedagogical implicatio n in the future.
